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Clamp ing oc curs via highly ro bust steel pres sure plates which press against a dou ble ball joint

sys tem with their cir cu lar notches.

This way, the fix a tion is steady as a rock, as there is no pres sure on the sur face of the ball, but the

pres sure takes ef fect along side the rim of the cir cu lar notches. 

This means that slip ping is nearly im pos si ble. 

The dou ble ball joint sys tem is op ti mized for an ex tremely wide range of ad just able an gles.

DKG sin gle com po nents and sys tem components:

Our DKG VERSA MOUNT sys tem com po nents to be com bined in di vid u ally on the ba sis of 16 mm

and 25 mm (= 1 inch) balls are dis played in the sep a rate spe cial Versa Mount cat a logue.

Gen eral in for ma tion con cern ing the 

ORTEC DKG  dou ble ball joint sys tem
With re gard to the ad just abil ity of the tilt head, no wish re mains open, thanks to the bril liant ORTEC 

dou ble ball joint sys tem DKG  

The DKG dou ble ball joint sys tem with clamp ing brack ets out of stain less steel en sures a gi gan tic

range of ad just abil ity and garantees a very tight fit.

Nearly all mounts are avail able with:
1. Our ORTEC VARIO elas tic hook and loop clo sure sys tem or

2. Our spe cial Go-Q 3-Link Joint Sys tem for GoPro(R) cam eras

The VARIO clo sure sys tem for the shafts of CAMs and flash lights has got an elas tic and ad just able

hook and loop clo sure to fit var i ous shaft di am e ters.

Also a re li able pre ten sion is pro vided. Fits shaft di am e ters up to appx. 28mm.

The Dou ble Ver sion is ideal for a min i mum shaft-length of appx. 70 mm.

The Sin gle Ver sion (short model) is ideal for a min i mum shaft-length of appx. 30mm
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Please see trade mark de tails on last cat a logue page
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Elas tic  FLOAT   Leash - WRIST

Ex tremely flex i ble loop for a per fect fit at wrist
No stiff blocks in side of loop

Float - Leash, 200g uplift

Co mes with out cam era, hous ing, GoPro(R)  
thumb screw etc.

666171 ab 1 8,90
666171 ab 10 8,63
666171 ab 25 8,37

Unique fea tures:
Loop fix a tion through hous ing hinge holese
O-ring fix a tion at orig i nal GoPro(R) screws

1/4" knurled screw fix a tion
Key ring fix a tion for uni ver sal use

Buoy ancy force up to 200 grams
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LIMB-LEASH with Flex Cord - Multi Use

Ad just able hook and loop clo sure garantees a per fect fit

ORTEC LIMB LEASH strap has got an elas tic mid dle sec tion to ad just mus cle ten sions

Strap is pro vided with a super soft sur face that is very pleas ant to the skin

With elas tic straight cord or elas tic spi ral HD Flex Cord (trans lu cent or black)

With 1/4" cam era screw or with Go-Q socket for GoPro(R) cam eras

LIMB-Leash  W R I S T + straight cord
Co mes with an ad just able hook and loop clo sure
sys tem.
With de tach able and replacable spi ral cord

Avail able with spi ral cord with 1/4" knurled screw
or with Go-Q adapter for GoProR) cam eras.

666501 1/4" 12,20
66650q Go-Q 13,80

Guards your valu able gear against loss

Safely tether your actioncamera with a de tach able mount

For Wrist and Fore arm or for Up per Arm

Cord may be de tached and sub sti tuted if de sired

Us able for in di vid ual cords too (for div ing torches,

div ing knives, pouches ... )

GoPro (R)  is a registerd trade mark of Wood man Labs, Inc., Half Moon Bay, CA, USA
See fur ther trade mark notes at end of cat a logue

LIMB-Leash  W R I S T + spi ral cord
Co mes with an ad just able hook and loop clo sure
sys tem.
With de tach able and replacable spi ral cord

Avail able with spi ral cord with 1/4" knurled screw
or with Go-Q adapter for GoProR) cam eras.

666491 1/4" 13,40
66649q Go-Q 14,80



LIMB-LEASH with Spi ral Cord - Multi Use

Continuation

LIMB-Leash  A R M
Co mes with an ad just able hook and loop clo sure
sys tem.
With de tach able and replacable spi ral cord

Avail able with spi ral cord with 1/4" knurled screw
or with Go-Q adapter for GoProR) cam eras.

666511 1/4" 13,40
66651q Go-Q 14,80
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Spi ral cord may be de tached if de sired

Ad just able hook and loop clo sure garantees a per fect fit

ORTEC LIMB LEASH strap has got an elas tic mid dle sec tion to ad just mus cle ten sions

Strap is pro vided with a super soft sur face that is very pleas ant to the skin

Strechable and elas tic HD spi ral cord (trans lu cent or black) al lows length en ing if de sired

With 1/4" cam era screw or with Go-Q socket for GoPro(R) cam eras

Cord may be de tached and sub sti tuted if de sired

Us able for in di vid ual cords too (for div ing torches, div ing knives, pouches ... )

Guards your valu able gear against loss

Safely tether your actioncamera with a de tach able mount

GoPro (R)  is a registerd trade mark of Wood man Labs, Inc., Half Moon Bay, CA, USA
See fur ther trade mark notes at end of cat a logue



  
Per fect for scuba div ing

 For cam era + video light
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Han dle  EASY-SHOT  1/4"

DIVE Han dle  - EASY-SHOT

With 1/4" male and ad di tional 1/4" fe male thread

Ulktralight appx. 75g only
Length appx. 12cm

66600r red 13,40
66600s black 13,40

Ex tra large han dle made of HD plas tic for rough use

With metal thread - no plas tic thread

Spe cial shape of grip for very er go nomic han dling

Grooved sur face for slipfree use

Ultralight - appx. 75 g only, 12cm long

Stain less key ring with hook in cluded

With 1/4" male and 1/4" fe male thread

Colours:
Or ange or Black



  
Per fect for scuba div ing

 For cam era + video light
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Han dle  EASY-SHOT  GO-Q

DIVE Han dle  - EASY-SHOT

Ulktralight appx. 75g only
Length appx. 12cm

66601r red 13,40
66601s black 13,40

Ex tra large han dle made of HD plas tic for rough use

With metal thread  - no plas tic thread

Spe cial shape of grip for very er go nomic han dling

Grooved sur face for slipfree use

Ultralight - appx. 75 g only, appx. 12 cm long

Colours:
Or ange or Black
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Easy Shot RIG Alum. -  MONO
With ex tra large han dle grooves for slipfree use.
Han dle with cur va ture for a per fect hold. Torches
and hous ing and arms not in cluded.

black handle66588s 23,80
yel low handle66588y 23,80
red han dle66588r 23,80

Very eco nomic alu minium ver sion

EASY - SHOT RIG Alu minium -  MONO

Set in cludes:
1 tray with 1 han dle, 1 knurled screw 1/4"

for cam era fix a tion, 1 Go-Q adapter socket
for GoPro(R) cam eras, 1 ad just able lan yard

with stain less steel spring hook.

Han dles with cur va ture for very er go nomic han dling

Closed hand may con form per fectly to the shape of han dle

Han dle sleeves with spe cially tex tured sur face

1 Go-Q adapter socket 1/4" for GoPro(R) cam eras in cluded

1 thumb screw 1/4" in cluded

1 rub ber washer in cluded

Tech ni cal de tails (appx. di men sions):
Hor i zon tal space for cam era etc. 13cm

Width of flat alu minium bar 30mm
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Easy Shot RIG Alum. -  DUAL
With ex tra large han dle grooves for slipfree use.
Han dles with cur va ture for a per fect hold. Torches 
and hous ing and arms not in cluded.

66589s black handles 31,80
yel low handles66589y 31,80
red handles66589r 31,80

Set in cludes:
1 tray with 2 han dles, 1 knurled screw 1/4"
for cam era fix a tion, 1 Go-Q adapter socket
for GoPro(R) and ActionPro(R) cam eras, 1
elas tic washer, 1 ad just able lan yard with

stain less steel spring hook.

 Very eco nomic HD alu minium ver sion

EASY - SHOT RIG Alu minium -  DUAL

Han dles with cur va ture for very er go nomic han dling

Closed hands may con form per fectly to the shape of han dles

Han dle sleeves with spe cially tex tured sur face

1 Go-Q adapter socket 1/4" for GoPro(R) cam eras in cluded

1 thumb screw 1/4" in cluded

1 rub ber washer in cluded

1 ad just able lan yard with stain less steel spring hook

Tech ni cal de tails (appx. di men sions):
In ner distance be tween han dles 20cm

Width of flat alu minium bar 30mm
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DIVE TRAY EASY SHOT Alum. V-Shape

With slid able han dles with ex tra large grooves for
slipfree use. Var i ous han dle colours

black handles66614s 59,50
yel low handles66614y 59,50
red handles66614r 59,50

Very tough and light base plate made of very hard T6 alu minium al loy.

Hard an od ized fin ish 

With in cred i bly many op tions for mount ing cam eras and lights

With ex tra large ob long holes for a max i mum slid ing range of han dles

Han dles with metal threads and spe cially tex tured sur face

Han dles are de tach able and slid able for per fect han dling com fort

Ex tra large arms - Length of each arm appx. 210 mm

Go-Q adapter socket 1/4" for GoPro(R) cam eras in cluded

EASY-SHOT TRAY  ALU MINIUM  -  V-Shape

Ver sion with slid able han dles

Set in cludes:
1 tray with 2 ad just able han dles, 2 threaded
bolts 1/4", 2 wash ers, 1 knurled screw 1/4"

for cam era fix a tion, 1 ad just able lan yard
with stain less steel spring hook, 1 pouch, 1
Go-Q adapter socket for GoPro(R) cam eras
Torches and hous ing and arms not included
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 Ultralight CAR BON tray ver sion

Very tough and light base plate with gen u ine CAR BON sur face.

Han dle  with metal threads and spe cially tex tured sur face

Han dle is de tach able for easy stor age and trans por ta tion

Co mes with an ex tra pouch for handy trans por ta tion

1 Go-Q adapter socket 1/4" for GoPro(R) cam eras in cluded

DIVE TRAY  EASY SHOT  MONO
Very tough and light base plate with CARBON sur -
face.
With ex tra large han dle grooves for slipfree use.
Torches and hous ing not in cluded.

black handle66610s 34,00
yel low handle66610y 34,00
red han dle66610r 34,00

De luxe ver sion

Per fect for scuba div ing

 For cam era + video light

Set in cludes:
1 tray with 1 han dle, 1 threaded bolt 1/4",
1 washer, 1 knurled screw to at tach han -
dle to tray, 1 knurled screw 1/4" for cam -

era fix a tion, 1 ad just able lan yard with
stain less steel spring hook, 1 pouch,  1
Go-Q adapter socket for GoPro(R) cam -

eras
Torches and hous ing not in cluded.

 EASY-SHOT CAR BON TRAY  -  MONO
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DIVE TRAY EASY SHOT  DUAL
Very tough and light base plate with CAR BON sur -
face.
With ex tra large han dle grooves for slipfree use

66611s black handles 69,00
yel low handles66611y 69,00
red handles66611r 69,00

Very tough and light base plate with gen u ine CAR BON sur face.

With in cred i bly many op tions for mount ing cam eras and lights

Han dles with metal threads and spe cially tex tured sur face

Han dles are de tach able for easy stor age and trans por ta tion

Co mes with an ex tra pouch for handy trans por ta tion

1 Go-Q adapter socket 1/4" for GoPro(R) cam eras in cluded

Set in cludes:
1 tray with 2 han dles, 2 threaded bolts 1/4",
2 wash ers, 2 knurled screws to at tach han -

dles to tray, 1 knurled screw 1/4" for cam era 
fix a tion, 1 Go-Q adapter socket for

GoPro(R) cam eras, 1 ad just able lan yard
with stain less steel spring hook, 1 pouch

Torches and hous ing and arms not in -

 Ultralight CAR BON tray ver sion

EASY-SHOT CAR BON TRAY  -  DUAL

Tech ni cal de tails (appx. di men sions):
Length of han dles 13,5cm

Cen tre distance be tween han dles 31,5cm
In ner distance be tween han dles 29cm

Width of base plate  (mid dle sec tion) 5cm
Thick ness of base plate 4mm
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DIVE TRAY EASY SHOT V-Shape

With ad just able han dles with ex tra large grooves
for slipfree use

black handles66612s 77,00
yel low handles66612y 77,00
red handles66612r 77,00

Very tough and light base plate with gen u ine CAR BON sur face.

With in cred i bly many op tions for mount ing cam eras and lights

Han dles with metal threads and spe cially tex tured sur face

Han dles are de tach able and ad just able for per fect han dling com fort

Co mes with an ex tra pouch for handy trans por ta tion

Ex tra large arms - Length of each arm appx. 240 mm

1 Go-Q adapter socket 1/4" for GoPro(R) cam eras in cluded

Set in cludes:
1 tray with 2 ad just able han dles, 2 threaded
bolts 1/4", 2 wash ers, 1 knurled screw 1/4"

for cam era fix a tion, 1 ad just able lan yard
with stain less steel spring hook, 1 pouch, 1
Go-Q adapter socket for GoPro(R) cam eras
Torches and hous ing and arms not included

EASY-SHOT CAR BON TRAY  -  V-Shape

 Ultralight and ad just able CAR BON tray ver sion
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CAR BON TRAY -  Acccessories

WRIST - LEASH with Spiral Cord 

LIMB-Leash  W R I S T + spi ral cord
Co mes with an ad just able hook and loop clo sure
sys tem.
With de tach able and replacable spi ral cord

With spi ral cord with 1/4" thumb screw.

666491 1/4" 13,40

Cord may be de tached and sub sti tuted if de sired

Us able for in di vid ual cords too (for div ing torches, div ing knives, pouches ... )

For use in com bi na tion with Car bon Tray re place enlosed 1/4" thumb screw by spring

hook (in cluded in FRAME Kit)
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HAN DLE    D U A L  EASY SHOT

For Fix a tion of cam eras, video lights, flashes

at top and at bot tom

DIVE Han dle EASY SHOT   D U A L

With 2 threaded bolts 1/4" and 2 knurled nurs and   
1 rub ber wash ers

black han dle66609s 16,40
yel low han dle66609y 16,40
red han dle66609r 16,40

Han dle with two metal threads (2 x 1/4" fe male)

Han dle with spe cially tex tured sur face - made of very tough rub ber like ma te rial.

(no sen si tive foam ma te rial) 

Kit con tains: 1 han dle with 2 threaded bolts 1/4" made of stain less steel and 2 knurled 

nuts and 1 rub ber washer
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Han dle Mount 1/4" and Go-Q

DIVE Han dle Mount DKG-1/4"

With dou ble ball joint and 1/4" threaded bolt
(stain less steel). Han dle it self not in cluded.

665921 10,80

Es pe cially for ORTEC CAR BON trays

En hances ver sa til ity - leaves no wish open

Al lows fix a tion of ad di tional de vices like video lights, div ing torches, flashes ...

DIVE  Han dle Mount
with 1/4" screw
stain less steel

DIVE Han dle Mount + GO-Q Joint

Withball joint sys tem (stain less steel) for GoPro
cam eras. Han dle it self not in cluded.

66592q 10,80

Per fect for ORTEC CAR BON TRAYS
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This slid ing screw kit al lows 
fix a tion of nearly all kinds of 
ac ces so ries with a 1/4" fe -

male threaded hole.

 Slid ing Screw  Set
for CAR BON 
V-shape trays

Sliding Screw Set for CAR BON V-Tray
Es pe cially made for ORTEC CAR BON trays (fix a -
tion of ad di tional devices like cam eras ....)
2 slid ing screws (1/4", stain less steel bolt) and 2
wash ers.

666131 set of 2 7,20

DIVE Cam era Fix a tion Set 1/4",SS bolt
Es pe cially made for ORTEC CAR BON trays (fix a -
tion of ad di tional devices like cameras ....

Knurled screws with 1/4 inch cam era thread made 
of stain less steel and elas tic wash ers.
Tray it self and cam eras not in cluded.
Set in cludes 2 screws and 2 washers

L = Length of thread

VM0006a L=9,5mm (appx), 1 set 4,40

ORTEC Linked Arms

CAR BON TRAY - Spe cial Acccessories

Torch Mounts

Aqualite (R) Adapter

Cam era Fix a tion Kit



  
Al lows a wide at tach ment range

 For cam eras, mics, video lights ...
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 EASY-SHOT  FRAME Alu minium

DIVE FRAME EASY SHOT
Very tough alu minium frame with an od ized sur -
face.
With ex tra large han dle grooves for slipfree use.
Frame di men sions: appx. 240 x150 mm
Frame co mes in a dis as sem bled state

66580s black handles 59,50
yel low handles66580y 59,50
red handles66580r 59,50

Ex tremely ver sa tile

With in cred i bly many op tions for mount ing cam eras and lights

Han dles with metal threads and spe cially tex tured sur face

With plenty of 1/4 inch and 3/8 inch threaded holes and 2 drill holes (for cam era fix a tion)

Co mes with an ex tra pouch for handy transportation

Frame co mes dis as sem bled for easy storage and trans por ta tion, allen key tool is in cluded

1 Go-Q adapter socket 1/4" for GoPro(R) cam eras in cluded

Set in cludes:
1 top bar, 1 bot tom bar, 2 han dles, 2

threaded bolts 1/4", 2 wash ers, 1 knurled
screw 1/4" for cam era fix a tion, 1 Go-Q

adapter socket for GoPro(R) cam eras, 1 ad -
just able lan yard with stain less steel spring

hook, 1 Allen key, 1 pouch
With out lights, with out light fix a tions and

with out housing
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EASY SHOT FRAME  -  Han dle

El bow Han dle 1/4" -  for one hand use

With a 1/4" Thumb Screw

Ideal for the top bar

LIMB-Leash  W R I S T + spi ral cord
Co mes with an ad just able hook and loop clo sure
sys tem.
With de tach able and replacable spi ral cord

Repkace thumb screw by snap hook (co mes with
Frame)

666491 1/4" 13,40

Cord may be de tached and sub sti tuted if de sired

Us able for in di vid ual cords too (for div ing torches, div ing knives, pouches ... )

DIVE FRAME - El bow Handle
Co mes with a long thumb screw 1/4".
Fits ORTEC DIVE FRAMES Alu minium and other
trays and frames with 1/4" threaded holes.
FRAME and hous ing not included

665811 14,40

FRAME Easy Shot - Leash with Flex Cord

For use in com bi na tion with Car bon Tray re place enlosed 1/4" thumb screw by spring

hook (in cluded in FRAME Kit)
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FRAME Linked Arm + VariCord Torch Mount 

 LINKED  ARM with 
Uni ver sal VariCord Torch

Mount + 1/4"

DIVE Flex Arm+Torch Mount VariCord
With 1/4" stud at the bottom
With out torch

665731 21,40

2 ad just able twin cords /rub ber) garantee a very tight fix a tion
Has an amaz ingly large ad just ment range: 

Fits shank di am e ters from appx. 25mm to 55mm
Length of metal half shell 50mm

With 1/4" stud at the bot tom

With ORTEC Core Leash sys tem OCL to

re duce dan ger of loss if arm might be

overbent and come apart

Per fect for ORTEC FRAMES Aluminium
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FRAME Alum. Easy Shot - Ac ces so ries

DIVE Fix a tion 2 x 1/4" - straight

Stain less steel threaded bolt with 2 counternuts.

665911 4,60

1/4" Fix a tion - straight

DIVE Fix a tion with 1/4" bolt
2 x 1/4" with dou ble ball jointt
With 2 counternuts.

665921 10,80

Go-Q model with 1 x 1/4" boltt
1/4" bolt with counternuts.

66592q 10,80

1/4" Fix a tion - tiltable
Stain less steel

Cam era Fix a tion Set - 1/4 inch, SS bolt
Es pe cially made for ORTEC DIVE FRAMES out of 
alu minium (fix a tion of ad di tional devices like cam -
eras, torches, flashes, linked arms, flex arms ....)
2 thumb screws (1/4", stain less steel bolt) and 2
wash ers.
L = Length of thread (appx.)

VM0006c L=16 mm, set of 2 4,40

 Thumb Screws for
Alum. FRAMES
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ORTEC Linked Arms

FRAME Alum. - Acccessories

Torch Clamps

Aqualite (R) Adapter

Cam era Fix a tion Kit

Torch Mounts VariCord
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LINKED Arms HD with metal threads

DIVE Linked Arm - 2 x FT
With ORTEC Core Leash OCL

2 x 1/4" FT665711 15,90

2 x male thread
 = 2 x MT

2 x female thread
 = 2 x FT

DIVE Linked Arm - 2 x MT
With ORTEC Core Leash OCL

2 x 1/4" MT665701 13,50

1 x MT + 1x FT
 Linked Arm + 1/4"
stud  with  Alum.

Plate

For mount ing nearly all

kinds of ac ces so ries with

a flat sec tion of the hous -

ing ...

For in stance re cord ers, re -

ceiv ers ...

Dou ble use: Hook and

loop use or screw on use
DIVE Linked Arm - MT + FT
With ORTEC Core Leash OCL

1/4" MT + 1/4" FT665721 14,70

MT = Male Thread

 FT = Fe male Thread

DIVE Linked Arm + Alum. Plate 
Co mes with a 1/4" stud at the bot tom, 6x6cm plate 
or 8x8cm plate
Hook and loop patches in cluded
With ORTEC Core Leash OCL

6 x 6 cm665741 18,40
8 x 8 cm665751 18,90

Appx. 6"=15cm long

With ORTEC Core Leash sys tem OCL to re duce dan -

ger of loss if arm might be overbent and come apart

Performany arms with es pe cially tight and sturdy threads
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Clamp made of very tough and du ra ble yet flex i ble plas tic

Avail able for var i ous shank di am e ters - from 23 mm up to 50,4 mm.

All metal parts made of stain less steel.

 For a solid fix a tion of div ing torches

Tiltable

Set in cludes:
1 clamp with threaded bolt and thumb  

nut, 1 stain less steel bracket, 1
knurled screw 1/4", 1 rub ber washer

Torches, arms and frame not
included

With a 1/4" knurled

screw to mount at

all 1/4" threaded

holes

DIVE Torch CLAMP
Co mes with a 1/4" threaded screw for fix a tion at
han dle.

Fits the listed shank di am e ters D (of diver´s torch)

66590a D=23 - 25,4 mm 10,00
66590b D=25 - 28 mm 10,60
66590c D=28 - 30 mm 11,20
66590d D=33 - 35 mm 11,80
66590e D=35 - 40 mm - on re quest
66590f D=40 -45,5 mm - on re quest
66590g D=45 -50,4 mm - on re quest

HD Torch Clamps 1/4" - tiltable
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TORCH MOUNT VariCord UNI VER SAL DKG

Co mes with a stain less steel fix a tion plate for the video lamp

2 ad just able twin cords /rub ber) garantee a very tight fix a tion

Fits shank di am e ters from appx. 25mm to 55mm

Two twin cords (elas tic) with ad just able tensioners garantee a re ally tight fit and an amaz -

ingly large ad just ment range.

Length of metal half shell 50mm

 For a solid fix a tion of var i ous torches

With DKG dou ble ball joint for ul ti mate ad just abil ity

DIVE Torch Mt. VariCord DKG1/4" MT

With dou ble ball joint (stain less steel pres sure
plates)

D = di am e ter range (appx).

665931 D = 25 ... 55 mm 14,90

 DIVE  TORCH Mount  VariCord DKG + 1/4" SHORT thread

1/4" threaded bolt with counternut (for fix a tion at fe male threads)
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TORCH MOUNT VariCord UNI VER SAL DKG

 DIVE TORCH Mount VariCord DKG with 

LONG  M6  bolt + thumb nut

DIVETorch Mt.VariCord DKG+long M6

With dou ble ball joint (stain less steel pres sure
plates)
Fits trays with a thickness up to 10mm 

D = di am e ter range (appx) for flashlight.

66593b D = 25 ... 55 mm 16,90

con tin u a tion

Long threaded bolt with thumb nut (for fix a tion at through holes
larger than 6.5mm)
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TORCH MOUNT VariCord STRAIGHT  1/4"

Co mes with a stain less steel fix a tion plate for the video lamp

2 ad just able twin cords /rub ber) garantee a very tight fix a tion

Fits shank di am e ters from appx. 25mm to 55mm

1/4" threaded bolt at bot tom with counternut (for fix a tion of threaded bolt in proper 

po si tion)

Two twin cords (elas tic) with ad just able tensioners garantee a re ally tight fit and an 

amaz ingly large ad just ment range.

Length of metal half shell 50mm

 For a solid fix a tion of var i ous torches

With 1/4" threaded bolt and knurled nut

DIVE Torch Mount VariCord Straight

1/4" version

Length of metal half shell: 50mm

D = di am e ter range (appx).

665941 D = 25 ... 55 mm 11,40

 DIVE  TORCH Mount  VariCord with 1/4" straight bolt
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Aqualite (R) is a trade mark re spec tively a reg is tered trade mark of Undewaer Ki net ics, Poway, CA, USA

All trade marks or reg is tered trade marks named in this cat a logue are prop erty of their re spec tive par ties. 

Trade marks in this cat a logue are be ing used for ref er ence pur poses only.

TORCH MOUNT VariCord  + YS Adapter

Co mes with a stain less steel fix a tion plate for the video lamp

2 ad just able twin cords /rub ber) garantee a very tight fix a tion

Fits shank di am e ters from appx. 25mm to 55mm

Two twin cords (elas tic) with ad just able tensioners garantee a re ally tight fit and an 

amaz ingly large ad just ment range.

Length of metal half shell 50mm

 For a solid fix a tion of nearly all torches with round or oval shafts

Shaft range 25mm up to 55mm

 DIVE  TORCH Mount  VariCord 
+ YS Adapter

DIVE Torch Mount VariCord + YS
Length of metal half shell: 50mm

D = di am e ter range (appx).

66594y D = 25 ... 55 mm 14,90
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ADAPTER  for DIVE Torch UK AQUALITE (R)

Adapter fits fix a tion base at UK Aqualite(R) hous ings

Base made of an od ized alu minium with stain less steel screw and nut

DIVE Adapter DKG for Aqualite(R)
Socket co mes with two 1/4" screws for the torch
fix a tion and with a 1/4" threaded bolt and a
counternut for fix a tion at rig, tray, han dle ...

66560j 14,40

Aqualite (R) is a trade mark re spec tively a reg is tered trade mark of Undewaer Ki net ics, Poway, CA, USA

All trade marks or reg is tered trade marks named in this cat a logue are prop erty of their re spec tive par ties. 

Trade marks in this cat a logue are be ing used for ref er ence pur poses only.

With 1/4" threaded bolt and dou ble ball joint DKG

With straight 1/4" threaded bolt

DIVE Torch Adapter Aqualtie(R)-1/4"
Straight ver sion with out ball joint
1/4" version

665601 8,40



Knurled nut - 1/4 inch thread
With a 1/4 - 20 inch fe male thread.
D = appx 30mm (outer di am e ter).
Set of 2 pieces

VM00
01d

D 30mm, set of 2

Knurled nut: 1/4"
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Made es pe cially for 1/4 inch cam era threads 

Screws and Nuts (knurled)

DIVE Thumb Screw, 1/4 inch - SS bolt
With 1/4-20 inch stain less steel threaded bolt.
With drain age holes in lid.
Length of thread L (appx.)
Outer di am e ter appx. 30-32mm

VM0005a L=7 mm, set of 2 4,40
VM0005b L=10 mm, set of 2 4,50
VM0005c L=13 mm, set of 2 4,60
VM0005d L=16 mm, set of 2 4,70

DIVE Thumb Screw:  1/4"

with stain less steel bolt

with drainage holes

DIVE Cam era Fix a tion Set SLIM
for additonal de vices

Knurled nut SLIM 1/4"-with SS in sert
With a 1/4 - 20 inch fe male thread in sert made of
stain less steel.
D = appx 30-32mm (outer di am e ter).
Set of 2 pieces

VM00021 set of 2 3,60

DIVE Knurled Nut SLIM: 
1/4"

with stain less steel thread

stain-
less steel

in sert

Thumb nut 1/4" - with SS thread
Large space in side for un used sec tion of threaded 
bolt.
With a 1/4" - 20 inch fe male thread in sert made of
stain less steel.
Lid with drain age holes
D = appx 30-32mm (outer di am e ter).
Set of 2 pieces

VM00031 set of 2 3,90

DIVE Thumb Nut:  1/4"

with stain less steel thread

Cam era Fix a tion Set - 1/4" slim,SS bolt

Slim ver sion es pe cially for ORTEC CAR BON trays 
and ORTEC FRAME Alu minium (fix a tion of ad di -
tional devices like cam eras ....)

Knurled screws (with 1/4-20 inch threaded bolt
made of stain less steel) and wash ers.
Set in cludes 2 screws and 2 washers

L = Length of thread (appx.)

VM00061 L=9 mm, set of 2 4,40
VM0006b L=12 mm, set of 2 4,40
VM0006c L=16 mm, set of 2 4,40



All sizes and de scrip tions in the cat a log are only ap prox i mate in for ma tion and nonbinding. Er rors and mod i fi ca tions ex cepted. Along with the pub li -

ca tion of this cat a log, all pre vi ous cat a logues and price lists lose their va lid ity. Re print - even in ex tracts - re quires our ex press per mis sion. All rights

re served. Copy right by ORTEC Reisefahrzeug-, Camp ing- und Freizeitprodukte GmbH, Landshut, Germany

Full company name: Ortec Reisefahrzeug-, Camp ing- und Freizeitprodukte GmbH 

ORTEC  R.F.C. GmbH

D-84030 Landshut, Germany

Tel.: 0049 - 871-72727

Fax: 0049 - 871-71297

E-Mail: Or tec-Pro ducts@t-on li ne.de

www.Or tec-Pro ducts.de
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In ter na tional terms

Ex cerpt and supplementation of our gen eral  terms and con di tions for busi ness, de liv ery and pay ment

Prices:
Our prices are in EU ROS and are al ways sub ject to change with out no tice. Our of fers are al ways ex empt from a de liv ery guar an tee. 
Er rors and mod i fi ca tions ex cepted! Please ask for spe cial pre-or der and quan tity dis counts. 
Net prices are asterisked (*), as they are ex cluded from dis counts. 

De liv ery:  Ship ping ex works plus costs for pack ag ing

Ex port within the EU: A min i mum or der of € 100.-- ap plies, if less than that we will add € 10.-- as an ex tra ser vice charge.
Ex port be yond EU: A min i mum or der of € 500,— ap plies, if less than that we will add € 15.-- as an ex tra ser vice charge. 

Pay ments:
Pay ments must be free of charge. All ex port de liv er ies re quire wire trans fer pre pay ment or an ir re vo ca ble Let ter of Credit.  
Open ac count terms re quire the ap proval of Ortec R.C.F. GmbH, Ger many and are sub ject to sep a rate terms.

Quan ti ties: All prod ucts must be or dered in pack ing units or mul ti ples of them.

Gen eral in for ma tion and liabilities:
Upon com ing into ef fect of this price list, all pre vi ous price lists lose va lid ity. Er rors and mod i fi ca tions ex cepted. 
We re serve the right to re ject de liv er ies.

No claims can be made con cern ing er rors of any type in this cat a logue. 
Ortec is not li a ble in case that any of the prod ucts of fered in this cat a logue might pos si bly be in breach of third party pat ents, de sign
pat ents, utility pat ents, trade marks. reg is tered trade marks and so on. No claims can be made if such an event might oc cur.

We de liver ex clu sively ac cord ing to our gen eral terms and con di tions of busi ness (full de tails see in side back cover of our print cat a -
logue). You can also see our com plete terms of busi ness on www.Ortec-Prod ucts.de.

Net prices are asterisked (*), as they are ex cluded from dis counts.  

Prices are ef fec tive May 10th, 2014

V.I.O. POV 1.5 is a trade mark re spec tively a reg is tered trade mark of V.I.O. Inc., Marquette, MI, USA
GoPro (R)  is a registerd trade mark of Wood man Labs, Inc., Half Moon Bay, CA, USA 

ActionPro (R)  is a registerd trade mark of CI IMAGEWEAR activSport GmbH, Röthenbach, BRD

DRIFT is a trade mark re spec tively a reg is tered trade mark of DRIFT IN NO VA TION  Ltd, USA
Aqualite (R)  is a trade mark re spec tively a reg is tered trade mark of Un der wa ter Ki net ics, USA

All trade marks or reg is tered trade marks named in this cat a logue are prop erty of their re spec tive par ties. 
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Ortec R.C.F. GmbH
D-84030 Landshut, Ger many

Tel. (0049) 0871-72727    Fax.: (0049) 0871-71297
ortec-prod ucts@t-on line.de

www.ortec-prod ucts.de
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